Rockin’ Reindeer Games
Parade Entry Form

December 14th – 6:00pm
Line up starts @ 4:00pm
ATTENTION:
PARADE ENTRY FEE IS A TOY
TO BENEFIT
CHRISTMAS ROUNDUP
Line-up @ Fair Park
end up @ Wolf Park

Line-up @ Fair Park
end up @ Wolf Park

Line-up @ Fair Park
end up @ Wolf Park

Name of Entry_____________________________________________________________
Sponsor__________________________________________________________________
E-mail____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Responsible Party_____________________________________________Phone___________________________________
_____Category 1: Float

1.Presidential Award- Best presentation of theme, idea, float shape,
pulling vehicles and costumed characters depicting theme.
2. Best Out of Town- Chosen from all out of town entries

_____Category 3: ATV Division
_____Category 4: Decorated Vehicle Division
_____Category 5:Religious Division
_____Category 6:Best Decorated Overall
_____Category 7: Peoples’ Choice Award (Non-Profit & Civic Orgs. Only)
_____Category 8:Best Santa’s Helper (walker- dressed in costume of choice)
*NO SANTA’S ALLOWED ON FLOATS and for safety concerns, NO CANDY THROWN FROM FLOATS- candy may be handed out by walkers
At Wolf Park during Peoples’ Choice Award Judging!
Please include a detailed description for announcer:_______________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Full Release and Indemnity Agreement : The Rockdale Chamber of Commerce, including its officers, directors, servants, agents, volunteers, members and/or
employees hereafter called the Rockdale Chamber of Commerce and the owner and/or Exhibitor or Contestants including parents and/or legal representative, herein called “Exhibitor” agree that the Rockdale Chamber of Commerce will in no case be responsible for any loss, damage, or injury to the person,
animals, or property of Exhibitor, or Exhibitor’s agents, servants, family, and/or employees, regardless of how such loss, damage or injury is occasioned by
whom. Rockdale Chamber of Commerce and Exhibitor further agree that the Exhibitor will protect indemnify and safe harmless the Rockdale Chamber of
Commerce from any/all claims, suits and/or judgments (including the cost of defense of any such claim and/or suit by the Rockdale Chamber of Commerce
brought by anyone as a result of any loss, damage or injury to any person, animals, or property occasioned by any action or inaction of Exhibitor, either
solely or in conjunction with the Rockdale Chamber of Commerce or anyone else). I have read and agree to abide by the rules and regulations governing
Rockdale’s Christmas Parade sponsors by the Rockdale Chamber of Commerce.
Participant: _____________________________________________________________________ Date: ______________________

Return entries to: Rockdale Chamber of Commerce, 1203 W. Cameron, Rockdale, TX 76567
www.rockdalechamber.com (512) 446-2030 or: info@rockdalechamber.com

